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"TUBERCULOSIS

Stats Board of Health Certain
JlianOpearAirSanatoum
'.''Will Cure Disease.

' WANT SANATORIUMS-- " ; :

H , THROUGHOUT STATE

Campaign of Education to B Begun

With View to Arousing Public In-terc-et

and Securing Appropriation

'V From State Legislature.

,
' ' After ylslllng tb. Open-Ai- r ""'

T' rlum on the wver bluff north of
noting the wonderful re--.

suits being achieved there, the member
of the elate- board of liMtlth ars more

; thoroughly convinced ; than ever that
tuberculoale i curable within Ue

(
They contend that - the

..
" climate of Oregon cannot be eurpaaaed

aa curative, with a prescribed eouree
of treatment J that It I not-- . neceeaarV

'
for peraona afflicted with eoneumptlon
to eek a higher or oner aimuue..

with a view to Impressing thoee
facte upon the public and phyalolana.

. and awakening an Intereat In lla al--
tempt to stamp out the dlaeaae through-"o- ut

Oregon and Indue the next legls--

lotura to annroDrtate funda for open-ai- r
wtnatortum at varloue polnta In the

'. state, the board at, Its special meeting
- vssterdsv afternoon decided upon, an

' educational campaign. .. Ita acope la
fully explained tn the following atate-me- nt

by Dr. C. J. Smith of Pendleton.
': President of the board:

' The public muat be educated up to
the fact that consumption can d cure"
In Oreaon: that Dhyalclana muat not

-- feel constrained to aend their patient
away, and that tha next legislature
muat appropriate money ton a number

- of open-ai- r aanatorluma. - The great
maaa of atatlstlca that the board baa

v collected from apeclalleta from all over
the world are convincing that the pen-"- r

air treatment, with proper food, Is the
only treatment for the dlaeaae. .. '

"The board does not favor one large
etat sanatorium, but a number of
smaller ones, similar to the one north

' of Mllwaukle. They are nominal In
.coat, aaally maintained and conducive

of more good than usually supposed.
The coat of food la the greatest expense
In connection With the maintenance p
euch an Inetltutlon. ;

,; "During the progress of the meeting
the board aDDoln ted Ut. E. A. Iferce,

and Dr. A. C. Smith, both
frMiitanta of your city, ana mysen.
Mimmlttea to formulate plans for edu

illJLiJ.-i"- - " I

just mentioned. This committee will
report at the April meeting, to d new
In Astoria. ' ,; '

"Wi are going to look to the newspa-
pers of Oregon to help us tn our light
to stamp out the dlaeaae in the stats.

educational campaign thla
x l summer and fall will, we- - hope, so

arouse the people that they will demand
. of the next legislature that It give the

' board or an especially appointed om- -'
:

mission funda. " i
'

"The Journal baa never missed aa
" opportunity to do tha board a good turn
'. and ably aaalat us In our work, and we
' now nope that It will lead the papers.

of the state in our coucauonau nur
pe'an-"-- . ;

PUBLIC SCHOOL RALLY

JS HELD AT LEBANON
' .

' 'A ; Iftpeclal THsnatrh te The Joaraal.)
Lebanon. Tab. . February I wa

baerved aa a rally day by tha Lebanon
' publlo schools, Superintendent of In- -'

structlon J. li. Ackerman and President
lege, lher,

vara!
-- twn, --addressed the pupils and visitor
at th school building In the afternoon.
The work of Principal K. K. Barn
and his corps of teaobera was highly
commended. In the evening at the
Methodist Episcopal a book

.shower waa held and a generous supply
of books waa received, which - will toe

added to the school library.
At this time Superintendent Acker- -

-- delivered a msstgrty addresr upm
"The Demand of the Age," and President
Crook spoke eloquently upon the sub-
ject. "The Influence of Hooka." An
excellent musical program by local tal-
ent completed the exercises.

- Professor E. K. Barnee recently cam
to Lebanon from Ohio, and the peopl
are proud of the high atandard of ex-
cellence which th school are attaining
under his management. ' '

, A OF COST.
In: any " .stores .

,' you'll see vanous prepara
J'tions of cod liver oil at as
kvv many different prices. YouH
i wonder, why Scott's

costs more than
some other kind in as large

, a bottle. only one
t
side of you may

V be led into the "just
as good as Scott's " at the

' lowerj price. That's false
economy, bcotts
costs more because its more

to make. Every
is tested and guar

anteed of the purest quality.
No no

f omy in If
I- - you can afford to
f with your health,
IVinay satisfy you. We take it,

that you ' want a
I pure a reliable

and
going to help lhats

1 what yott
' get , in Scott's

' years the

i
CTr A SOWIta, taailSt, Wew

jew eopla Know How jraefnljf Xs
"pia'aai ilea SUalth aad Beaatv.

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal la the , safest and moat efricleot
disinfectant and purifier In nature, but
few realise Its value when taken Into
the human syatem for the same cleans-
ing purpose. , t

Charcoal la a remedy that the more
you take of Jt the betters It la pot a
drug at all, but simply abeorbe the
asesjnd impurlt leg always prnt la

the stomach and Inteatlnes and carries
them out of the system.

Charcoal aweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous. vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Ira
proves the complexion. It whitens the
teeth and runner acts aa a natural ana

.,-- ttiarMrt
It absorbs tha Injurious gaaes which

collect In the stomach and bowels; It
disinfects tha mouth and throat from
the poison of catarrh. . v

All druaalsta - sell charcoal In ene
frfrm or .another, but probably the beat
charcoal and the moat for the money
la In Stuart's Charcoal Ixwengea: tbey
are composed o( the finest, powdered
Willow charcoal, and other harmless
antiseptics In tablet form .or rather la
the form or large, pleasant tasting
losenges. the charcoal being mixed with
honey. r

The dally us of these losenges will
soon tell In a much Improved condition
of the general health, better oomplexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of It is, that no possible harm
can raault from their continued use, but
on the contrary, great benefit.

A - Buffalo physician In apeaklng of
the benefits of chsrcoal aays: "I a
vise Stuart's Charcoal Losenges to, all
patients suffering from gns In stomach
and bowels, and to clear the complexion
and purify tha breath, mouth and throat;
I alao believe the Jlver Is greatly bene
fited by the dally uae or them: they
coat but twenty-fiv- e eents a box. at
drug stores, and although In soma senae
a paten preparation, yet I believe I get
more and - better chsroosl - tn Stuarfs
Charcoal Losenges than in any of the
ordinary charcoal tablet.

RIDES OVER VETO;

TWO OPPOSE

All but Vaughn and
Menefee Favor Harness "

. - irig

MAYOR PLEADS FOR
, MORE

Maitcra $ayg Action Is Only aa
. . -

mawi , Acquires, , ocnneit That
Constituents ' Demanded It Veto
of Fiah License Sustained.

' All the ordinances making appropria-
tion for the current year-wer- passed
over the mayor's vetoes by the city
council last night. Councilman Vaughu
and Menefee were the only two member
who disapproved of the action of their
follow-membe- rs In ' specifying the
amount to be expended during the year
for each Item in the different depart
ments.

Before the vol on the veto of the'general appropriation ordinance waa
taken Councilman Masters attempted, to
explain that the ways snd means com--

tee had done nothing more than the
charter provided It should do, snd that
there had been no politics back of the
plan of making the appropriations.

Mayor Lane aald that Instead of put
ting such check upon the expenditure
of money the council should have
welted and approved or dlaapproved the
mnnlhlv .illmnt.. llm m fmrnA U -

embarrassed at any time If an emerg
ency came up, as In esse of Or or a
great epidemic -

Councilman Bennett explained hit
stand by saying that his constituents
had desired him to fix the appropria-
tions so the east side could get some
benefit from the taxes,

The council passed on the salaries of
Plumbing Inspector William Hey and
Ms deputy, ColburnBarrell. setting at
rest th controversy between th mayor

nd oouncllmen. .
- - .

Mayor Lane'a veto on th ordinance
licensing transient - Halt dealers HI
quarter was sustained. " i

FOR PRIEST
WHO WAS

-

A musical and literary entertainment
for the benefit of Rev. Pother Alexander
Ceatelll I to be given at the Baker
theatre Saturday evening. February 10.

nt-a- :U oTloelr, The prleal waa badly
burned In the Are - which gutted thepastorate In the rear of St. Mlchael'a
Italian Roman Cathollo church, corner
of and Mill streets, laat

The program for the benefit
follow: '.

Stringed quartet - Selection from
''Mlgnon" ......... .Ambrose Thomas

St. Mary's Academy and College Firat
violin, , Lucia Burton and Mildred
WhMei second violin. iirnce-Jen-- -

nlnga and Kthel Hainea; vlolu, Mary ,
Jeasop and Krfle Wiseman; cello,
Clarlc Rogera and Nora Casey.

Soprano solo "Doris" ... .Kevin
Thomas Dobson. ''

Scene from "Idylls , of the King"
- Tennyson

lMn. Kthel Webb Llvesly.
Contralto solo "Love In the South- -

land" ,v . , ....Canneld
Mis Ethel Hhea. ' ,

Violin solo - "Romance." op. 21
i. 11. Wlanlawakl

Miss. --Cornelia Barker! Miss Mollle
Reynolds, accompnnlst. '

Soprano aolo "Cbanaon , rrtrencale"
.

' Del Aoqua
Mia Kathleen Lawler. r

Quartets from .', "Flora's Holiday"
1' .1 an.. ATI Iflon

la) 't'om All Te Lad and Iass.
-- b. 'Th Commotion Of Love,

Miss Lawler. Mrs. Reed. Mr. Alexander
nrMrrgppTngr" t

Four Scenes In the "Life of a Bride."
. Mrs. Llvesly.

Tenor solo ,
la) "Segno ...V. .Tosti
tb) "Questa o Quelle" (Rlgolettot,. Verdi

Arthur Alexander. ' '
Contralto solo jtin Folk". , Lemon

Mrs. Walter Reed. '
Prologue "Fhellaccl" Laoncavello

I. Adrian EDDinc.
Stringed quartet "Fintasl Caprice."'

op. J.I Uuenwsld
BV jMary e Academy and.Collega, Kdgar

t. k. coursen st tna piano.

' sTew raaproveasaat Oompaay,
O. W. Bhlrlev C WMHmrli alul H

Tunn have filed article of Incorporation

The eapiul stock of the company is
ft,oo ... . '.-. . . .,

H. M. Crooka of Albany co ws nailsBacltywropTiwith prominent cltieM-fliatlo(1.-- n; , tht th. c)ty might

church
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Inspectors Find Many Evidence's
- of Gross Negligence on P&rt'lJ

of Plumbers.

LEAVE UNCONNECTED . .)
r-- PIPES UNDER FILL

Expciue, Trouble and Danger Caused
ty Cartleunaas of Private .Con- -

tractors Tearing - Up .' East Side

Streets to Make Repairs.

The east side efsca of Tk Jearml I le the
eture ef J. M. C Miller. eVV Itest Morrlae
street. Toleylwae tmt .;.. , ' - ;;)

The clly aewer Inspector and other
municipal official whose duty It Is
to oversee work that necessitate the
tearing up of streets and tha relaying
of pavement are open In their opposi-

tion to ths present city ordinances that
alio any licensed plumber to tear up
a street and after completing the par-

ticular job he had to do to leave1 the
rest of the pipes and street surface In
any condition that he may aea fit,- - On
several east side sewer contracts re-

cently; Instances - havebeen found of
wanton carelessness.

Recently a short drain was laid on
Union svenue near Broadway. Work
men In excavatlnst throuab the new fill
aiioovered that scutis plumber had left

three quarter-Inc- h water pipe dis
connected, allowing a steady stream to
soak Into the fllL Becauae of this neg-
ligence It took several days mope to
build the sewer than would have been
necesaary ordinarily. The entire fill
below the surface waa found to be a
maaa, of mud. .Too workmen had to
build a frame In order to,-la- theli
conduit and the water office Is short
several thousand gallon of water .that
had esoaped ' during the weeks and
probably months since tha plumber de-
parted. The water had cauaed the fill
t settle materially near the leak and
the car company will be forced to sup-
ply a few loads of dirt to bring th
street back to grade.

Such Inatancea are said by the In-

spectors tg,be by no means rare, and
tbey fitvor a change In the city law
thut will Insure a plumbing Job being
finished when started, The policy of
the corporations In tearing up recently
laid pavement whHti by the exercise of
a little forethought the underground
"change might . be made before the
pavement was laid la also condemned
by the Inapeotora, and on this subject
the Kaat Side Improvement association
has taken a decided stand. Hofaraa
poaaibla. esar side councilman are hav-
ing wires, pipes and drains laid on
streets to be Improved before the pave-
ment la laid and on several large munic-
ipal contract a recently the contraotor
has been notified to leave certain blocks
until the old pavement la torn up and
the city. Is ready to start work on the

; - - - -
. All this care, however. Is held to be
of small use when VthHllvtdual
plumber, armed w,.n a permit, can ex
cavate a street, tamper witn a com

Heated system of connections andnmvk two or three pipes unconnected
in the hurry of getting to new Job.

FEW BIO PARTY LINES. i

Vearly Svery Ba aids Sistriot w
. Xasi Improved Tslephome Ssrvloa,
With the exception of a small district

In. ML Johns, the Paclflo States Tele
phone Telegraph company has changed
every east aide party line ao that noth-
ing greater than a four-part-y line la In
service, and when another re cabls
la atrung to the remote districts of the
peninsula ths nllra seat sine and a
Joining towns and suburbs will be under
the new dispensation. More than a year
ago the company started to do away
with all tan, eight and six-par- ty lines
on the east aide and big. forces of men
have been kept In ths field continually
to work the change. The single wlrea
have been taken down and 100-wlr- e

cables strung Instead, and already the
service In the suburb Is greatly . Im
proved. . .

Though' four-part-y lines sr at pres
ent permitted.' becauae It was Impoeei- -
hle for tha company to get many of
It, customer to agree to the main line
installation, tha Idea la to have nothing

Everyone Should Know How to
Cure Croup and Be Ready

When the Attack
..... , Comes.

A- Mother's BavUag SavedBead Wast
- : :. Baa Bays. -

noim ACTIO STXOXBSABT.

I feel that God hue blessed Dr. Asker
with special knowledge to prepare that

medicine railed Dr. Acker'arrrand Remedy, for Throat and Lung
Troubles, li saves children every time
when they are attacked by Croup. Every
mother should know about It, and I will
tell you nbout my experience. I had a
darling boy of four years to dla with
Croup My doctor did all he could, but .
the child could not be made to vomit.
That waa before I knew of Dr. Acker's
English Remedy. After I did hear of It
I got a bottle. . When our little

girl was stricken with
Croup. I gave her this medicine, and In-
side of twenty mlnutea aha vomited and
waa better right away. During the' win-
ter ahe had Croup four limes, and It
brought her through each time all right.

my seir. naa rironnniti pretty nad
and In-- . Acker'a English Remedy cu It
me completely. Hero I close, I want
to tell you about my neighbor's boy,
named Jobe Nana, lie bad Bronchitis,
too. II got worse all th time. My
husband want over to hla home and toldkin, Km, Bnft . Tna,. kl. mnth.ryv to tvTJr get a-- aS cent--brt- te' f
Dr. Acker a Kngiian Remedy and ne
took It. He came over to our house 'a
few days later and aald he wasallrlgtt
and --also aatd two doaee relieved htm
from the start. You ran underetand
by my letter why I think so much ef
Dr. Acker's English Remedy, I repeat
that Uod'a blessing muat really have,
been bestowed upon ' Dr. Acker.
ISIgned) Mrs. John eager, Rochester,
Pa. v ' .1

No need to add anything wvor to
such testimony only to aay that IT. i

Acker's Engllah Remedy la the fore- -
moat medicine of the world for all
throat and lung troublee. You ean Inprove thla for youreelf and. It will not
coat you one tnny If It fall.- - All drug-Acker- 'a

glata-a- Dr.. EnaUah Jtamedy
positive guarantee to do all we

claim for It or your money will be re-
funded to you at one. Could you ask ea
xia to do more? Try It today.

.Be ear So ask totpa, Aczam-- s asrauss Baatawr
. las tha lVaars. :

' An Brnrrurta See, ao. ti.ee. - '

. : ,

I I .11 tm.aV kl I - ate.' - II IImm m

These prices
want to sell

Very heavy caved golden y oak
- MORRIS CHAIRS, upholstered

i in fancy velours of the best quality,
' spring seat, , reversible cushions.

: r Regularly .sold
- r for $22, special
' while they last. $14.50

.

A few $15 to $18 weathered and
golden oak MORRIS CHAIRS, ;

. upholstered in ' 'seat r- best velours, Aljll V K 1
"; ; while . they last q)lJiJJ

..'..". Very heavycarved oak frame --

MORRIS ROCKER,; reversible
. loose cushions, very best, uphols--'

tering and workmanship through--
, out Regularly,

: sold for $25.00,:
while they last.!.

Cash or credit no differ-
ence to us make your r

. own terms and take them.

Eastern Outfitting. Co.
. " Thr8ur-Whs- r Your Is Oood - i t- 'v ';

--Washington

In the city but msln lines at a' flat rate.
Gradually the party servloa will be
weeded out and every patron given the
undisturbed use of Ma line.

WANTED A CONTRACTOR.

Vniverslty rark Mas Twa lg radlBf
i'obs Wita ldd U Sight.

University Park cltlsens may have to
form themselves into a pick and shovel
brigade and do their own street Im
provement work. Several Important con
tracts In this suburb are waiting a, bid.
der, for, though extensively advertised,
no on has come forward even to make
an estimate. At a maas meeting of the
board of trade, to be held February IS,
the matter will be taken up and an ef
fort made to reach an understanding
with some contractor ao that work can
be begun at once. , It la desired to bring
the main, street of the suburb. Dawson
street, to grade and lay sidewalk. Dawi
aon street bisects the place and for more
than a mil a two-fo- ot cut wilJL have

"to be made, while no fills will be Decea-
se ry, the contractor a quantity
of dirt for fill contracts

It is alao planned , to Improve Ports-
mouth avenue In the same manner and
thla contract la of the same sort. Con
tractors assert that under the present

existing between the council
and the mayor they are not Justified In
bidding on such" worlt because when-the

Job. la completed discussion and delay
postpone the nnai acceptance or it and
the securing of tha money. Tha board
of trade will back a contractor In hla
effort to collect his money when the
streets are finished.-- -

me Walts cJgt,JiL:A
A prise walls will be given by Mar-

guerite camp. Royal Neighbors of I
America, at Artlaana' hall on Third
street this evening. Everybody Is wel-

come.' '-

HY0MEI CURES CATARRH

Its XeaUag Balaams X1U All Catarrhal
Beits low vaaev aaaaie sy
Woedard. Clarke Co. a

There Is no more common disease
than catarrh, and none that le more
dangerous. It weakens and debllltutee
the whole system. If It is allowed to
run, leada to serious, and sometimes
fatal, complications.

It Is a noteworthy fact that among
tha manv medicines and treatment for
catarrh there la only on which Wood-ar- d,

t.larke A-- Co. sell under their posi-
tive guarantee to refund the- - money if

doea not cure Hyomel. .Nature's rem
edy for the cure of catarrh.

No dangerous drug are taken into
the atomach when Hyomel la used.
Hreathed through th small1 pocket In- -;

baler that cornea with erery Hyomel
outfit. It healing llaam penetrateto
nose and lungs, killing th germ, of ca
tarrh, healing tne irruatea mucous
membrane and - making , complete ., andr r"'r -- rlasting purea.

Tha comnlere Hvomet otttftt.1 consist
Ing of an Inhaler that can be 'carried In
the puree or veet pocket, a medicine
dropper and a bottle ox .Hyomel, .roata
only II. The Inhaler will, laat a life
time, while extra bottlea of Hyomel
can be whenever .needed, for
oni oenta - -

Woodard; Clarke 'A Co.' are selling a
good mnny Hyomel outfits at 'this-seaso-

and they have. so muchu confidence
the remedy that they guarantee te

refund the money , la cuae .. 11 .doe not
cure.

it sjet eeaveaieae T.eMsee.r reoe).'
sro. Clarke a fto,, or emsa ixher dnurstst. It

iu a forwsrdetf freai tee laeuratatr.lur well
reeeUit ef price. ;

, THg K. T. BOOTH t'O. ) i
Hrnaiet bin.. Itheea. New Tor.

3
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giving
elsewhere.
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Local Militia May Take Practice
March Instead of Going Into

Camp Thia Year v

" - "; ;.
ANOTHER MILLION -

DOLLARS IS ASKED

If the Additional ApproprUtion Is
Made, Says Adjutant-Oener- al Fin--.

get, There Will Bt More Money to
Spend for a Target Range.

. , , , ...... -

.Oregon' national guard may go on
a practice march thla year Instead" of
enjoying camp life, Th matter Is now
under consideration by Adjutant-Gener- al

William K. rinser snd the other officer
of the guard. The proposed deviation
from tha general rule and tha estab-
lishment of 1. standard gauge .target
range will depend largely upon a bill
now pending. Id congreaa "to. Increase
the efficiency of the mllttla and pro-
mote rifle practice." . -

The .bill carrtea an additional 11,-
000,000 appropriation for pro rata dis-
tribution among the several states asd
territories. Oregon's share would be
tT.S7t.0s. For some years pest eacb
session of congress ba appropriated
tl.ooo.OOO for tb annual uaa of th
militia of the country. Tha National
Ouard association which recently mot
in Washington Indorsed a bill drafted

year before at the organisation's sew--
alon In Bt. Paul, Minnesota, asking for
sn extra ti.000.000. -

djutant-Ueneral Flnaer- aald thla
morning ' that If congreaa appropriates
the extra fund It will have an lmpor
tant bearing upon the decision as ts
whether, tha guard this year shall' go
Into a regular camp or go out on a prac-
tice march of about SO of Tl miles. Ths

lection of a alte for a target range
will alao be affected by the action of
congreaa, for with tha paasage of the
act the guard will have additional
money with which to rent the ground..
Further dlacueslng the matter, Adjutant-Gener- al

Klnser aald: '4. r.aa aa em H ftasTsTs,fs: t steal gg IWI1I t
tlOO.soo.OOA for th regulaf army, which
haa about (5.000 men and officers. The
National sua rda of the country lumber.
about 1 20.000 men and officers and we
only-w- at tl ,000,000 a year. Ton see we
are not asking much when w petition
for an additional 11.000,000. .

"The extra tl.000.QO. will mean about
an additional 17 per man from th gov
ernment for our guard. The state gives
oa. In-ro- figures, til per 'man and
officer. We have lota of uae for the
money, which can be advantageously ex-
pended for ammunition for tb target
range, better equipment snd a thousand
and ons Incidental things." , . -

Slg Kklpataata is SOIL
rSpeelal tMesatek te Tie Isarsal.t

Aberdeen, Wash., Feb. . Th West-
ern mill now baa extensive Improve-
ments under way which will cost about
Mf.ooo. These Include a dry kiln, as
addition to th mill, a lumber abed.
planing mill and th Installation sf new
machinery.

' 1 ,
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The largest factory Northwest handling ita own output--
ACU HOME CAPITAU

vlllA
The Ton Almju

- tad has been made ander hla per-ao- nal

soperriaion since Ita hrfauacyv'
ATlaw no on to dAccire Ton In thla.

'
. All Coonterfeita. Imitations and Just-aa-goo- d" are bat --

. Experiment; ttat trifle with and endang-e- r the health of j
laiavnts and Children Experience against xnrimena ,

: : What lii . GASTORI A : ;
'Cevttrrla is a harmlesa anbstito'e for Castor Oil Pare

Vgorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. j It la Pleasant It ' J

. contains neither OpiunisJttbrphlne nor other .aitiotiar-anbfltan-
ce.

Its age la Its guarantee. It degtroys TVorma x --

, and allays roYerlshness.. It cures DlarrhoBa and Wind 4

'
.' . Tollc It relieves Teething Troublesacures Constipation . ;f

-y and Flatulency. , JC asirnllates the Food, regulates tha 1

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and. natural sleeps ;
v . The Children J Panacea The Mother's Friend. - t ; 'r,

cnnouiB CASTORIA alvayo
'Si Bean the

Tbo Kini HaYd

4

of . ?

of

toys Boit
1ri" Ucs'For Over 30 Yearo.:
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